Consumers Power Inc. Heat Pump Rebate Form

Dealer

Name __________________________________________________ Phone _________________________

Contact _______________________________________________ Fax ___________________________

Customer

Name __________________________________________________ Home Phone ___________________

Address ________________________________________________ Work Phone ___________________

City_____________________________________ Zip ___________

Testing Information

PTCS Ducts: Yes___ No___ Tech. Name ______________________________ PTCS #___________

**NOTICE: Homes with duct test only DO NOT QUALIFY for any additional rebates.

If Subcontracted, Company Name _________________________________________________________

H.P. Commissioned: Yes ___No___ Tech. Name _____________________________PTCS #___________

*PTCS or Check ME accepted

If subcontracted, Company Name _________________________________________________________

House and Heat Pump Information

Pre-Existing Heating Type ________________________ - Year home was built ________________

Date H.P. installed _______________ - Site built ____ “or” M.H. ____

Are 75% of ducts outside?   Yes_____     No_____ - House Sq. Footage ____________

Ducts are located where? ______________________________________________________________

Check all that apply:

This is a newly installed: Air to Air heat pump_____   or Geothermal heat pump_____

Crawl Space ___   Full Basement ___   1/2 Basement/Crawl Space ___ On Slab ___

Attic___     Vaulted Ceil.___  2-Story or more___

Estimated Rebate Amount $____________________________________

The following must be included to qualify for a CPI rebate! This completed cover sheet, copy of invoice showing
model #’s, heat loss, AHRI tear sheet or reference #., and PTCS test forms. Please call if you have any questions.

Program subject to change without notice

Fax To: Consumers Power Inc. @ 541-929-8673

Email: info@cpi.coop

Mail: PO Box 1180, Philomath, OR 97330

***For CPI use only***

Approved and accepted on PTCS Web site.

PTCS H.P. Measure ID#_________________________ CPI Account #_________________________

PTCS Duct Measure ID#_________________________